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ABSTRACT

The invention provides an individual package in combination with an absorbent

interlabial device. The package has a longitudinal axis, a top portion, a bottom portion

positioned oppositely to the top portion, a first surface and a second surface. The package

.

may be folded abovrt the longitudinal axis to form two halves or it may be formed j&om

one more sheets fitted together to fonn the package. The package may be re-sealable. An

absorbent interlabial device is positioned within the package, The absorbent interlabial

device is readily retrievable .fipm.the package such that a user neither touches nor

contairiinsites the .absorbent portion ofthe absorbent interlabial device with any part .of her

hand prior to the use and in using the absorbent interlabial device:
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' TITLE
IVffiTHOt) FOR OPENING A PACKAGING DEVICE AND

INTERIJ^BIAL ABSORBENT ARTICLEP^^

INVENTORS

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

This invention relates to methods for opening individual packages and retrieving

absorbent interlabial devices therein that are worn interlabially by female wearers for

catamemal purposes, incontinence protection, or both. .

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

All manner and variety of absorbent articles configured for the absorption of body .

fluids such as menses, urine and feces are, of course, well known. With respect to

feminine protection devices, the art has offered two basic types; sanitary napkins have

been developed for external wear about the pudendal region while tampons have been
.;

- developed for internal wear within the vaginal cavity for interruption ofmenstrual |16w

therefrom. Such tampon deyices are disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 4,412,833, entitled; .

"Tampon Applicator," issued to Wcigncr, et al. on November 1, 1983, and U.S, Patent

No. 4,413,986, entitled "Tampon Assembly With Means For Sterile Insertion", issued to

Jacobs on November 8, 1983i

Hybrid devices that.attempt to merge the structural features of the sanitary napkins

. and tiie tampons into a single device have also been proposed. Such hybrid devices are

disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 2,091,346, entitled "Catamenial Pad," issued to Arone on ;

September 1, 1937, and U.S. Patent No. 3.905,372, entitted "Feminine Hygiene Protective

Shield," issued to Denkingcr on September 16, 1975. Other less intnisive hybrid devices

are known as labial or interiabial sanitary napkins and are charactexized by having a

portion which at least partially resides within the wearer's vestibule and a portion which at ^
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least partially resides external of the wearer's vestibule. Such' devices are disclosed in

U.S. Patent No. 2.662,527, entitled "Sndtary Pad." issued to Jacks on December 15,

1953, and U.S. Patent No. 4.631,062. entitled "Labial. Sanitary Pad." issued to Lassen, et'

al. on December 23, 1986.

hterJabial pads have Uie potential to provide even greater freedom from
inconvenience because of their small size and reduced risk of leakage. Numetous

.

attempts have been made in the past to produce an interlabial pad which would coinbine

the best features of tampons and sanitary napkins while avoiding at least- spme . bf the :

disadvantages associated with each of these types of devices! Examples of such devices

are described in U.S. Patent No. 2,917,049 issued to Delaney on December 15„ 1959. U.S.
Patent No. 3,420.235 issued to Hannon on Januaiy. 7, 1969. and U.S. Patent No. .

4.595,392 issued to Johnson, et al. on June 17, 1986. A commercially available interlabial

device is FRESH "N FIT® PADETTE® faiterlabial product that is marketed by Athena .

Medical Corp. of Portland, OR and described in U.S. Patent Nos. 3.983.873 and
4.1 75,561 issued to Hirschman on October 5, 1976 and November 27, 1979, respectively.

interlabial artides need to be hygiem^^^

• manufacture until the article is used. This is a particular concern with respect, to

'

maintainmg a sanitary environment prior to placHnent or insertion. That is, a need exists

to hy^enically store an individual absorbent article while bemg transported
,
to prevent

.

transferring unsanitary particles to the pudendal or vaginal area.

The packaging for the commercially available FRESH FIT® PADETTE®
interlabial product is made from a coated paper sheet that is wrapped around the product

and sealed on the transverse ends and along the longitudinal edges. The transverse ends

and. longitudinal edges of the product are sometunes sealed with an adhesive and are theri

crimped or knurled together. An example ofpackaging for an interlabial pad is shown in

U.S. Patent No. 4.743.245 entitled "Labial Sanitary Pad" that issued to F. 0. Lassen.. et;al^

on May 10, 1988. However, there are drawbacks to these interlabial product pabkages.
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3.;

... One important drawback is that packages for interlabial products do not provide a .

meians for users of interlabial products to preserve hygiene when removing a product fiom

a protective package or inserting an interlabial product into the folds of the sfcih. The lack

of hygiene in restrooms, the need to touch the doors of non-hygienic restrooms. and the .

;

necessity to touch Aeraselves while inserting the device may result in the possibility of

infection.
.

In. addition, when inserting the device during menstruation, it is desirable to

keep the user's hands free froni soiling. Therefore, the consumer needs an individual

package that wiU hygienically protect an interlabial device during its removal .from a . ..

package and sirnultajQcously during insertion thereof.

Other packages for sanitary articles are described in U.S, Patent No, 3,062,371 .
:

entitled "Internally Sterile Composite-Package" that issued to D. Patience on November 6,
'

1962 and U.S. Patent No. 3,698.549 entitled "Packages for Small Articles" that, issued to
.

J. A. Classman on October 17, 1972. The Patience patent describes a package that is

opened by folding back a panel from the package and removing its content by using sterile .

forceps. The Glassman patent describes a package that has internal pockets for holding .

flat articles such as gauze dressings or surgical sponges. The package is opened and ,

exposes separate pockets for removal of individual articles.

Although the packages described in the Patience patent, the Glassman patent; die

package used with the PADETTE® product, and the package described in the Lassen...

patent protect the enclosed article, the package does not aid in the hygienic removal. ;

insertion and placement of the absorbent interiabial device or provide a barrier tb.preveiit

the wearer's hand from touching the product or the wearer's body. Additionally, neither

package described above provides a convenient means for users of interiabial products to

dispose of the packaging after the product has been used. Conventionally, users would

dispose of the packaging by placing the product in her purse, throwing it on the bathroom

floor, placing it in a trash receptacle for sanitary products, or placing the packaging, in a

trash receptacle outside of the bathroom stall. Some users may attempt to flush packages

whether they are or are not designed to be flushed, and regardless of whether they are

dispersiblc in water or biodegradable.
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Packages for tampons are described in U.S. Patent No. 3,135;262 entitled

"Tampon" that, issued to W. Kobler, et al. on June 2, 1964 and U.S. Patent No.; 5,180.059

entitled "Package of a Sanitary Tampon" that issued to S. Shima^ and K. Shimatahi pri

January 19, 1993. The Kobler patent describes a package that when unwrapped, fotms
what Kobler describes as an umbrella to cover the user's hands. Because of the shape of
the tampon (the height of the tampon is considerably greater than the tampon's

longinidinal dimension), the package must be considerably longer than the tampon to

encircle the iiser-s hand when, oiened. When the package is opened, the material that;

foitns the shield is large and would be an impediment to proper placement. Additionally,

the package in the Kobler patent does not completely seal all parts of the product inside

the package creating the potential for contamination. Specifically, the tear cord used to

• break the band that holds the package onto the tampon must be touched by the user.. Tlie \

same cord, when the tampon is in use, then resides in the vaginal region that is sensitive

to contamination. '

.

The Shimatani patent describes a package that comprises packing sheets

superimposed on another to enclose the tampon to create a shield when inserting the

tampon. TTiis patent Mh to provide a sterile environmem because it. too, docs not seal all

parts of the product inside the package that should be protected from contamihatiori or

prevent the user from touching parts that should maintam sterility. AdditionaUy, the .

stiffeess of the.Shimatani package would not provide comfort for the user when inserting ..
:.

the article.

The packages for the Kobler and Shimatani patents are tall and circular in shape.

'

The Kobler and Shimatani packages may be suitable in packaging articles that have a

height greater than its longitudinal dimension, however, with smaller, articles such as an

intcrlabial product where its longitudinal dimension is greater than the. article's height,

such a package would not be feasible. The package of die present invention is flat in

'

comparison. Also, the package of the present invention differs from the Kobler and
Shimatani packages because they are not flushable or biodegradable!.
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Tliereforc, it is an object of the present .inveQtion tp provide, a, hygienic individual

package for an interlabial device.

It is another object of the present invCTtion to proxdde an individ^^

interlabial device that facilitates hygienic removal of the device torn the package. .

an
It is another object ofthe present invention to provide an individual package for

absoibentinterlabi^ device that prevents the hand fiom directly contacting thepart of the

device that is worn interlabialiy.'

It is also an object of the present invention to provide disposal of a used absorbent

interlabial device within its original package, both of which are preferably biodegradable

and/or flushable together.

It is yet another object of the present invention to provide a hygienic individual

package for an absorbent interlabial device that is separately flushable and biodegradable.

It is, a forther object of the invention herein to provide an individual package that

facilitates ease of removal of an interlabial device without the opportunity of
contamination.

.These and other objects of the present
. inventioii will become mbre readily

apparent vvhen considered in reference to the foUowing description and when taken m
conjunction vvfith tte acconaijaiiying drawihgs.

SUMMARY OF TflF. TNWNTrn^f

Accordingly, the invention provides a re-scalable individual package for an
absorbent interlabial device. The re-sealable mdividual device comprises a package-
having a longitudinal axis, a (op portion, a bottom portion positioned oppositely to the top
portion, a fct surface and a second surface. TTie first surface of the package is also thi
internal surface thereof and the second surface of the package is also the external surface
thereof. I" one embodiment hereiii, the package comprises a single sheet that is folde^^^
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about the longitudinal axis to fonn two halves. THe package^ i.. sealed pennaaently on at
lea^t two sides. At least one side of the package is sealed non-perinanently and is xe^
scalable. One-half of the internal surface ofth. folded pac^^^^
toward the other halfofthe internal surface of the folded package.

An absoibent interlabial device is positioned withb the package. Hie absorbdit

^

mterlabial device has a longitudinal axis, and an absorbent portion having a lirst surface'
and a second surfecc.

^
The absorbent interlabial device also preferably has a gr^ing :

porton for readily retrieving the absorbait interlabial device fiom the package. TTie-
grasping portion prevents a user from either touching or contaminating the fi«t surface of '

the absoAentportion ofthe absorbent interlabial device with anypartofherha^i T^us'

V

when the package is opened, the absorbent imerlabial device is portioned within^ the
package such that the grasping portion. Which is connected adjacent to the second surface
Of the absorbent portion, faces upwardly towards the package opening an<l is therefore

'

available to be inunediately grasped while'the first surface offte absorbent portion faces /
mwardly away from the package opening. The first surface of the absorbent portion may .

preferably comprise a tdpsheet.

Preferably, the re-sealable individual package further comprises a contaminant

. .
nnpermeable portion or backsheet attached to the second surface of the absorbent portion:

;

of the absorb^t interlabial device. Thus, when a user removes the absorbent interlabial

:

,

device by pulling .the grasping portion and therefore the device, out of the package, a
. .
user s -fingers- cian never contaminate the ahsm-lipnt u •

. .

"'^ ^^"^"^^V portion because the contaminant
|-P«m«blc portion s^as a. a barrio d,ereb=twcc„. to pr^dcc >h* cohtimtaan.

'

^™=*teP°>tio.ofmoab,„rte„,i„,,,taw,H.vio.«Ja..pardally:ooven,th=«a8^
OB the usor-. hand gr^ptog .he grasping portion ,„ r<^,,,^,
devcc &o„ 4, pa^tog^ Furthonnoro. m a prefai^ embo<to=n( herein, fflo ab«^b«t
pomon will «M .0 fold down toward, . hand ,„ provide a bani^ againa : .

contaminaHon. Tie absorben, portion will 10 fold downwarily along the

,

longitudinal ads of lie absorbent intertabiai dovice.

l>r,r.*.bly, ,h, l»,g,l,..„d width dimensions of tbe.eontar^W i„,pe„,eablc
portwn are greats^ dinac^lons.oftbe absort,^, portion of the
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absorbent interlabial device. The contaminant impermeable portion is attached to the

,

second surface of the absorbent portion ofthe absorbent intcrlabial device;
.

^

The absioibent interlabial device is preferably positioned within the package such
that the absorbent interlabial device is folded about its longitudinal axis. In this

configuration, the fiist surface of the absorbent portion of the absorbent interlabial device

is positioned adjacent to the internal surface of the package. Preferably, the absorbent

int^labial device is flushable and/or biodegradable. Also preferably, the package is

flushablc and/or biodegradable. The absorbent interlabial device and package may be

-
eiflier flushed and/or biodegradable together.

Afteritsuse. the absorbent interlabial device may be placed back into the patkag^
and re-sealed for disposal purposes. At least one side of the re-sealable individual

package maybe re-sealed once the absorbent interlabial device is removed fiom and/or.

placed back into tHe package. More specifically, the package may be sealed on at lekst
'.

one side ijy a re-sealing member. Prefcirably, the re-seaHng member is positioned at least

partially on the. top portion of the package. In one. embodiment herein, the re-s^ling

member is positioned on one of the halves of the internal surface of the package. In
^

another^ embodiment, the re-sealing member may be positioned at least partially on a .

package external surface alone or in iwmbination with the package internal surface.

Of course, the re-sealing member may be positioned on both of the halves of the'

internal surface of the package as weU as positioned at least partiaUy
.
on the package

external surfaces alone or in combination with the package intebal surfaces^ : The re-

sealing member maybe selected from the group consisting of re-fastenable tape, themial

borids, pressure sensitive tapes, pressure sensitive glues and combinations Aere^^^

In another embodiment herein, the re-sealable individua] package further

comprises a disruptive member for opening the re-sealable individual package. The
;

disruptive member is positionwi adjacent to the top portion of the re-seaJable individual

package. The disruptive member extends partially along the top portion of the re-sealable

'

individual package. Preferably, the disruptive member extends substantially along the top
portion of the re-sealable individual package. More specifically, the disniptive member
may comprise an opening device for opening the package. The opening device may
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comprise a pull-string, a line of weakness and/or perforations. Herein, the individual
package is not necessarily re-sealable.

In another embodiment herein, a re-sealable dividual package for an absorbent
interlabial device is provided .that comprises two sheets of like size and geometry that are
attached or. secured to onc-anpther, a longitudinal axis, a. top portion, a bottom portion

positioned oppositely to the lop portion, a first surface and a second surface. The first

surface of the package is also the internal surface thereof and the second surface of the

padcage is also the external surface thereof.

The package is substantially scaled about the longitudinal axis and sealed on at

least Ou-ee sides, at least one scaled side of the package being i^-sealableW two oW
,

sides being at least p^-allypcmiancntly scaled. .The.internal smface.further coniprises a
^

first internal s^rface and a second mtemd surface fecm^^

An absorbent interlabial device is positioned in the package, the absorbent

interlabial device having a longitudinal axis, an absorbent portion having a fii^ surface
and a second: surface. TTie absoibent interlabial device is readily retrievable fiom the
package such that a user neither touches nor contaminates the first surface of the

.

absorbent poitipn of the absorbent interlabial device with any part of her hand; this is

especidly true where a graining portion has been affixed adjacc^^

the absorbent interlabial device.

]i yet another, embodimcht hereia^ ;

interlabial device is provided that comprises a package having a first surface and a second
'

surface. .The fim surface oflhe package is also the internal surface thereof^
sui^e ofthe package is also the «ctemal surfece thereof. The package is sealed on at

least three sides. •
.

.

'

•Ah absoibent interlabial device is positioned within the package. Hxe absorbent

'

interlabial device has a longitudinal a^is. an absorbent portion havingafirst surfece and a
'

second surface. The absorbent interlabial device is readily retrievable from the package
such that a user neither touches nor contaminates the first surface of the absorbent portion^

of the absorbent interlabial device with any part ofher hand.
:
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BRIEFDESrRTPTTON PIT TU^ DRAWTNns

While the specification concludes with claims particularly pointing out and
distmctly claiming the subject matter which is regarded as fonning the present invention
.t .s beheved that the mveotion will be better understood fix,m the following descriptions
which

,

are taken in conjuncUon with the accompanying drawings in which like
designahons are used to designate substantially identical elements, and ih whichi V :

no. ^
^
Petspectivc drawing showing an opened in^^^^

absorbent interlabial device residing therein;,

no. 2 is a side view of an embodiment of the individual package with the
^

absorbent interlabial device residing therein;

no. 3 is a perspective view of the absorbent interlabial device being held by. a.
user;

FIG. 4 is a side view ofan alternative embodiment ofthe individual package with
the absorbent interlabial device residing therein;

nq. 5 is a perspective view of the embodiment of HG. 4 of the individual

.

package with the absorbent interlabial device residing therem^^

HG. 6A is a side view of an alternative embodiment of the ih^^
with the absorbent interlabial device residing therein:

:

no. (5B. is a side view of an alternative embodiment of the individual package
with the absorbent interlaWal device residing tiierein; and .

;

FIG. 7 is a perspective view of the opening of one . of the individual packages
shown in FIGS. 6A or 6B.

DETAILED nBSrptPTTnM TlW.r^^rrrr.^

..
As used herein, the tem, "absorbent interlabial device" or "interlabial device"

refers.to a sn^cture that has. at least some absorbent components., and is specificaUy
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co^^ig^u:ed to reside at least parti^y within the intcrlabial space of a female wearer
during use. One such interlabial device is shown in no. 3 . Preferably, moie than halfof

,

the entire absorbent interlabial device 20 resides within sudh interlabial space, more
preferably substantially the entire absorbent interlabial device 20 resides wittin such
interlabial space, and most preferably the entire absorbent interlabial device 20 resides

within siich interlabial space of a female wearer during use.

As used herein, the term "interlabial space" refers, to that, space, in the pudendal
re^on of the female anatomy that is located between the inside surfaced of the labia.

majora extending into the vestibule. Located within this interlabial space are the labia
minora, the vestibule, and the principal urogenital membe^ including the chtoris. the
orifice of Aeuredu^ and the orifice of the vagina. Standard medical authorities (each
that the vesHbule refers to the space bounded laterally by the inside surfaces of the labia
minora and extending interiorly to . the floor between the clitoris and the orifice of the
vagina. Therefore, it will be recognized that the intcriabial space as defined above may
i^fer to the space between the inside surfaces of the labia majora, including the space
between the inside surfaces of the labia minora also known as the vestibule. The

.

interlabial space for purposes of the present description does not extend substantially

.

beyond the orifice ofthe vagina into the vaginal interior.

The term •labla> used hcrem refers generdly to b^^
««inora. The labiMerminate anteriorly and posteriorly at tt^^

posterior cominissure. respectively. It will be recognized by those skilled m die art that
there is a wide range of variation among women with respect to the relative size and
shape of labia majora and labia minora. For purposes ofthe present description, however. .

such diilerences need not be specifically addressed. It w,]] be recognized that the
disposition of the absorbent interlabial device into the interiabiaJ space of a wearer as
defined above will require placement between the inside surfaces of the labia majora
without regard to the precise location of the boundary between the labia majora and the
labia minora for a particular wearer. For a more detailed description of this portion dfthe
female anatomy, attention is directed to Gray's Anatomy, Running Press 1901 Ed. (1974)
at 1025-1027. . ^

^'
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M k shovm in FIGS. 1 and 2. the invention provides a rc-sealable individual

package 40 for an absorbent interlabial device 20 having a longitudinal, axis 42, a top
portion 44, a bottom portion 46 positioned oppositely to the top portion 44, a first surface

48 and a second surface 49. T:iie &8f surface 48 of the package 40 is also the intem^^^

surface 48 thereofand the second .surface 49 ofthe package 40 is also the external suifate

49 thereof In one embodiment herein, the package 40 comprises a.single sheet. that is.

folded about the longitudinal axis 42 to form two halves. Hie package 40 is sealed on at

least three sides: At least one sealed side of the padcage 40 is re-s^able- .p^^^

internal surface ofthe folded package 40 faces toward the other halfofthe iiiterrial surface

48 ofthe folded package 40.

In addition, opening members 55 are preferably positioned along the top of the

package 40 and within the top portion 44 (FIG. 2). As is shown in F1G. .1, a user. may .

grasp the opening members 55 to pull apart the package 40 to reveal absorbent interlabial

. device 20.

In. HG. 1. an absoibent interlabial device 20 is shown positioned within the

package 40. ITie absoiDent interlabial device 20 has a longitudinal axis 22. an absorbent

,

portion 24 haying a first surface 25 and a second surface 26 (not shown), and preferably a

grasping portion 28 used for rcadlly retrieving the absorbent interiabial device 20 from the

package 40 such diat a user neither touches nor contaminates the first surface 25 of the

absorbent portion 24 ofthe absoibent interlabial device 20 with any part ofher hand (PIG. .

3). Thus.whenthepackage40isopencd.theabsorbentinterlabialdevice20ispositione^^
'

within the package 40 such that the grasping portion 28. which is connected adjacent to

the second surfece 16 (not shown) of the absorbent portion 24, faces outwardly towards
the package 40. opening, while the first surface 25 of the absorbent portion 24 faces

inwardly away from the package. 40 opening. The first surface 25 of the absorbent portion

24 may comprise a topsheet.

Preferably, the absorbent interlabial device 20 fiirther comprises a contaminant
impermeable pprtion.30 or backsheet.30 which is attached to the second surfece 26 of the
absorbent portion 24 of the absorfjent interlabial device.20. Thus, when a user removes
the absorbent interlabial device 20 by pulling the grasping portion 28 and therefore the
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device 20 out of the package 40, a user's finget. can never contaminate the fc, surface

25 of the absorbent portion 24 because the contaminant inapenneable portion 30 stands as
a bater therebetween. 'Hie contaminant impenneable portion 30 prevents the absorbent
portion 24 from being contaminated by liquids, particulate matter or semi^solids. . h
practice, a contaminant impenneablc portion 30 herein would at least partiaily cover the
fingers on a user's hand gracing &e grasping portion 28 to remove the . absorbent
interlabial device 20 from the package 40-^G. 3).

.

Preftrably. as is shown in
- HG. 3, thc length and width dimensions of the

^

contaminant impenneable portion 30 are greater than the len^
the absorbent, portion 24 of the absorbent interlabial device. The contaminant
inipermcable portion 30 is attached to the second surface 26 of the ^^^^
ofthe absorbent interlabial device 20.

The absorbent interlabial device 20 is preferably positioned within the-

contaminant impenneable portion 30 such that the absorbent interlabial device 20 is

folded about its longitudinal axis 22. In this configUiBtibn. the first surface 25 of the
'

absorbent portion 24 of the absorbent interlabial device 20 is positioned adjacent to the
internal surface 48 of the package 40. Prefer^Iy, the absorbent interlabial device 20 is

flushable and/or biodegradable. Also preferably, the package 40 is flushable an^^^^^^^^^

biodegradable. Also preferably, both the absorbent interlabial device 20 and the package ,

40 are flushable and/or biodegradable together.

After its use; the absorbent interlabial device 20 may be place^^^

package 40 and re-seaJed for disposal purposes. At lca.t one side of the re-seaiable
individual package 40 may be re-sealed once the absorbent interl^iai device 20 is
removed from and/or placed back into the package 40. More specifically, the package 40
may be sealed on at least one side by a re-sealing member 36 (na i). Preferably, the re-
sealing member 36 is positioned at least partially on the top i,ortion 44 ofthe package 40
hi one embodiment herein, the re-sealing member 36 is positioned on one of the halves of
the mtemal surface 48 of the package 40. la another.embodiment, the re-sealing member
36 may be positioned at least partially on the package .40 external suifice alone dr in
combination with the package 40 internal stufece 48.
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^f '=°'^s«' ^«r=-sealing member 36 may be positioQed

the. internal surface 48 of the package 40 as well as positioned at least partially on the

package extemal surfaces 49 alone or in combination with the package internal surfaces

48. The re-sealing member 36 may be selected from thegroup consisting ofrc-fastcnablc
,

tape, thennal bonds, pressure sensitive tapes, presstire sensitive glues and combinations

thereof. In fact any suitable means for providing a res-sealing member 36- are readily

foreseeable by one skilled in the art.

As is shown in HGS: 1, 2. 4, and . 6A-7, the package 40 further comprises V

permanent seals 60. By the term "permanent seals", it is meant herein seals that bind
,

portions of the - package 40 together in a substantially permanent and un-resealable

manner. The pemianeat seals 60 generally extend along the sides of a package 40 but

may extend only partiaUy along those sides. If the permanent seals 60 extend only along a

portion ofthe package sides, then, those portions not permanently sealed will be sealed by

\ one or more re-sealing members 36. Typically, pemianent seals 60 herein.are formed
from heat seals, crimps, pressure seals and/or any other suitable sealing method known in .

..

the art; since the method used to permanently sealing portions of the package foims n6
part of the invention, any suitable sealing method may be used. Suitable methods for

frangibly sealing the edges of a package are described in U.S. Patent 4,556,146 issued to

Swanson. ct al.. U.S. Patent 5.181,610 issued to Quick, and US. Patent 5,462,166 issued-

to Minton, et al, each ofwhich patents is hereby incoipprated by reference herein.

.

In another embodiment herein, the individnal package 40 fiirther comprises a

disruptive member 50 or tear member 50 for opening the individual paclcage 40 (FIGS.

6A-6B).. In this context, the individual package 40 may be either re-sealable via the

existence ofone or more re-sealing members 36 placed within or on the package 40 or the

package40 may not be re-sealable at all. TTie dismptivc member 50 is positioned within

the top portion 44 of the package 40 and includes a tear member 52 and a tear strip 54.

The disruptive member 50 extends partially along the top portion 44 of the package 40.

Preferably, the disruptive member 50 extends substantially along the top portion 44 of the

package 40. .• .
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la practice, a user grasps the angled portion 53 Of the tear me^^^^
tear member 52 along the line of the tear strip 54. which is preferably a weakened and/or
perforated portion. Once pulled, the tear member 32 should readily di^pt the tear strip

^

54 such that the package 40 is opened along the entire length of the tear strip 54- Once
opened, the interlahial package 20 should be readily retrievable and the^grasping portion

.

28 evident and easily grasped (FIG..7). .

In another embodiment herein, the individual packagi 40 pref«ably con^«is^^ .,

.

.

hne ofweakness which can be .in the fonn ofperforations 54 that are positioned along the
upper portion 44 ofthe package 40 (HGS. 6A.6B); In other alternate embodiment^ .

line of weakness can be in the fonn of a score line, such as that made by laser scoring.

The individual package 40 preferably also has a tear strip or string that generally extends
along and in the direction of the perforations 54. The individual package 40 is opened by
using the tear Siring to break the perforations 54 along a significant portion ofthe'; .

pieriphery of the individual package 40.

Theabsorbentinterlabialdevice20orinlerlabia],device20ordevice^

of a suitable size and shape that allows at least aportion thereofto fit comfortably within
the wearei^s interlabial space and to cover the wearer's vaginal orifice, and preferably also

.

the wearer's urethra.. The interlabial device 20 at least partially blocks, and more
preferably completely

,

blocks and intercepts the flow of menses, urine, and other bodily
exudates from the wearer's vaginal orifice and urethra. ; .

The interlabial device 20 is preferably provided with sufficient absorbency to
absorb and retairi the «cudates discharged fi^om the wearer's body. The capacity of the
product., however, is dependent at least partially upon the physical volume ofthe-.
absorbent interiabial device 20, particularly the central absorbent portion 22 thereof. ITie

central absorbent portion 22 preferably has a capacity of at least about 1 g of 0.9% by
weight saline solution, and may have a capacity of up to about 30 grams by using
absorbent gels or. foams that expand when wet. Capacities may typically range from

^

about 2 to about 1.0 grams, for sabnc. Those skilled in the art wiU recognize that the
capacity for absorption ofbody exudates such as menses will typically be smaUer than the •

capacities given above for absorpdon of salme. Since the interiabial space can expand
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largervoW can be stored in *. tacriabial^ if fl,. fluid is stor«l ii^X^.
adjust

,0 U,. bodyp„.ures. AdditionUIy, if fte absorbeo. intata device 20 doesrK,i
rc.de ccmpletely widnn U.e wearer's i«.,,.bi., apace, some of the absorbed ««da.e,
™J"'"loredenenwlly to aeweara'ainterlabial space.

^^=*'^™'P°'^°^24of,he in.erlabial device 10 may coinprise any suitable

'

-
type of .bsotbco, structt^e that is capable of absorbing and/or retaining ,i,uids (eg
jnens«and/„r„ri^^^^

.

shapes. No»-lfaUtio8 examples include ovoid, trnpez^dal, r«:,angu,ar. ^
=yl.ndncal, hemisphcHcal or any contbination of the above. Tie absorbent portion 24

,
.

may, hkewise, be manufacm^ ^ » -ide vari«j, „f^^..^^^
" -* - pulp that is generally

referred to as airfelt. of ofl«r .„i,ah,e abso«,en. ...eriab indud. coton- : .

cr^e^ «BuU,s. waddins meltblo™, po,j„e„ inchtding cofonn, chemical^ sUffcned.'

.

modtSed or cros^linked ceUulosic ab«s; sj^thefe fihers. such as c,in,ped polyester :

flbers; pea, moss; Ussue including Hssu, wraps and .issue lannnates: absorbent foan,s-
absorhent spong«; supetabsortcn, powers: absorbent gelling n.a,ena,s; or an;
yivalen, tnaterial or co„bin«ions of materials, or noctures of these. Preferred
absoH^n. n^als comprise folded tissue,, woven ™,^3ls. nonwoveu webs,, needle
PUnche^ rayon, and thin layers of n,a„... absorbent portion 24 tnay comprise a singlem^^al or a.combinadau of iuaterials. such as. trapping layer^^^^^

^

wadding comprised ofa differait absorbent material.

mtbe
»''0'toentshowninno.3.fl.eabsort,en.poru-o„24

;sfonnedofasoft

hltrTtT " '^'^ "-^o. 'Vnthedc Sbers or

sS b r " - " '-'^ °f " «void cross :

firs, sur&e 24A ™,h a 1.,^h^ ,

^
,

"

aecnd surface 24B (no, sbo»„, ^ preferabV tate^alH
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The interlabial device 20 in any of the embodinieiits shoxm in the dravvings may
comprise other optional components. For example, the interlabial device 20 may
comprise a topsheet 25 (not shown) positioned over and joined to aU or a.portionpf the

body facing surface of the device 20 and/or a backsheef 38 positioned (Sver and joijied to

.

all or a portion of its back surface. Preferably, if a topsQiect 25 and/or a backsheet 38 is .

used, these components are joined to at least a portion of the absorbent ppttion 24. In ah
alternative embodiment, the absoAent portion 24 could be at least partially wrapped by a

topsheet 25.
. , .

-

If a topsheet is used, the topsheet should be compliant, soft feeling. ,and nori-

initating to the wearer's skin. Furtiier. the topsheet should be liquid pervious pemiitting

Uquids (e.g., menses and/or urine) to readUy penetrate through its thickness. A suitable-

topsheet may be manufactured from a wide range of materials such as wov«i and .

nonwoven materials comprised of natural fibers (e.g.. wood or cotton fibers), synthetic

fibers (e.g.. polymeric fibers such as polyester, rayon, polypropylene, or polyethylene V
fibers) or from a combination ofnatural and synthetic fibers. Other woven and nbnwpven
materials may include polymeric materials such aa apertured fonned thermoplastic films,

apertured plastic fihns, and hydrofoimed theimoplastic fihns; porous foams; reticulated

foams; reticulated thcnnoplastic fihns; and thermoplastic scrims.

The topsheet may comprise an apertured formed fihn. Apertured fonned fihns are- .

pervious to body exudates and, if p^pcrly apertured. have a reduced tendency to alloW
liquids to pass back through and rewet the wearer's skin. Thus, the surface of the fonned
fihn which is in contact with the body remains dry, thereby reducing body soiling- and \
creating a more comfortable feel for the wearer. Suitable fomed fihns are described in •

U.S. Patent No. 3.929.135, entifled "Absorptive Structures Having Tapered Capillaries'-

which issued to Thompson on December 30. 1975; U.S. Patent No. 4.324.246 entitled

Disposable Absorbent Article Having A Stain Resistant Topsheet". which issued to
Mullane. et al. on April 13. 1982; U.S. Patent No. 4,342.314 entitlcd-Resiliem Plastic
Web Exhibiting Fib<*-Like Properties", which issued to Radel, et al. on August 3, 1982;
.U.S. Patent No. 4.463.045 entitled "Macroscopically Expanded- TTiree-Dimensional
Plastc Web ExWbiting Non-Glossy Visible Surface and Cloth-Like Tactile Impression".
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whictisimed to Ahr. et al. on July 31, 1984; and U.S. Patent No. 5,006,394"Multilayer

Poljaieric Film" issued to Baird on April 9. 1991. The . preferred topsheet
.
for the

interlabial device is the formed film described in one or more of the. above pateiits ;md .

marketed on sanitary napldns by The Procter & Gamble Company of Gincinr^ti, Ohio as

the "DRI-WEAVE" topsheet.

;
If such a .formed film is used in an interlabial device, the body surface of the

formed fibn topsheet is preferably hydrophiiic so as to help liquid to transfer through the

,
topsheet faster than if the body surface was not hydrophiiic so as to diminish the-

;

likelihood that menstrual fluid wiU flow off the topsheet rather than flowing into and

'

being absorbed by the absorbent portion 24. In a preferred embodiment, suifectant is

incorporated info the polymeric materials of the formed film topsheet. Alternatively, ihc^

,

body surface of the topsheet can be made hydrophiiic by treating it with a surfactant such ^

as is described in U.S. Patent No. 4,950,254 issued to Qsbom.

Where a backsheet is used, the backsheet 38 could be impervious or semi.pervious
to Kquids (e.g.. menses and/or urine) and is preferably flexible. As used herein, the term '

v

"flexible- refers to materials which are compliant and will readily conform to the general
shape and contours of the human body. The backsheet 38 prevents the exudates absorbed

•

and contained in the absorbent portion 24 from wetting arficlps which Contact .thp-

absorbent interlabial device 20 such as the wearer's undergarments. Hie baclcsheet .also',

assists the absorbent portion 24 in preventing the wearer's body fit,m beiiig soiled byV
exudates. Additionally, use of the backsheet may provide an improved surface for th^ . •

wearer to grasp between the fingers as the absorbent interlabial device 20 is inserted.; or as
the device is optionally removed with the fingers. Ustly. the backsheet protects the
absorbent portion 24 from contamination by a usct's fingers during placement of the •

absorbent interlabial device.

V ^^^^*'^'*V^^ '°^y^°'^"^^^^<>ven ornonwovenmat^
such a, thermoplastic fihns ofpolyethyleneorpoljpropylene. or composite mate^^^^^
as a fihn-coated nonwoven material. Preferably, the backsheet 38 is. a film having a
tbckness offrom about 0.012 mm (0.5 mil) to about.0.051 min (2.0 mils). An cxeinplary .
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polyethylene film i. manufactured by Clopay Corporation of Cincimtati, Ohio, urider the
designation P,8-0401. Th, backsheet may permit vapors to escape from the centr,!
absorbent portion 22. (i.e.. breathable) while still preventing exudates from passing
through the backsheet. The backsheet 38 is preferably biodegradable and/or fl^^^^

:

Whether re-scalabic or un-resealable. the individual package 40 encloses the
absorbent interlabial device 20 to provide a sanita^ enviromnent. TUc package 40 should
at least partially enclose the absorbent interlabial device 20. and preferably completely
enclose the absorbent mterlabial device 20. The package 40 comprises at least one sheet

^

of .flexible material. The sheets may come in various sizes and shapes, such size. add. .

Shapes not Imuting the scope of the invention. The package 40 can be folded about or ..

wrapped; around the absorbent interlabial device 20 in any suitable manner./ In-oie-
embodhnent hereiir, the package 40 is preferably folded about or wrapped around the
absorbent interlabial device 20.

.

An advantage of the present invention is that it protects the user's fingers from
touching either the interlabial device 20 as the device 20 is removed torn the package 40
Another advantage of the present invention is that it provides a protective covering for the
.mterlabial device 20 during transport or storage of the product. M^taining a hygienic
environment for the interlabial device before and during use is Vital to pr^v^^

'

unsamtary particles to the interlabial space.

Preferably, the package .50 has a thickness of from about .0127 mm (0.5 mil) to
about 0.127 mm (5.0 mils). TTie package 50 may be made fi^m plastic fihns. that may be
thennoplastic. nonwoven materials, collagen fihns. paper tissues, or laminates of tissue
and a fibn. nonwoven material and a film, or any ofthe foregoing types ofmaterial widi a .

coating thereon. One embodiment of the present invention may be made from a low basis
weight tissue that disintegrates in Water. Tl,e low basis weight tissue can be made of
carboxymethyl cellulose with wood pulp fibers and will disintegrate in water with a
temperature of 75 'F (24 -Q in approxhnately 6 seconds: and disintegrate in water with a

•

temperature of 50 «F in approximately 8 seconds. One such material is sold as
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DISSOLVO® WLD-35 water soluble purge dam material for. gas-tungsten arc CJtG)
welding by CMS GilbreathPackagiiig Systems ofBcnsalera. PA.

In ad<«tioa, such low basis weight tissues may be combined with coatings or films

like polyvinyl acetate (PVA), polyvinyl alcohol (PVOH), or methyl hydroxy propyl

:
cellulose (MHPC) that also dissolve in water. One such material is sold as Mono-Sol®

MC-8630 water soluble fihn by Chris Cmfl® Industrial -Products, hic.. Gary, IN. One

.
preferred laminate material iff made using a Hot, Roll Lammatbr obtained fipm

Chemlnstrunients by combimng a .0S9 ram (3.5 mil) thick sheet ofDISSOLVO^ WLD-

. 35 tissue, with a .038 mm (1.5 mil) Mono-Sol® MC.8630 MHPC water soluble fihn.

Laminating the tissue at a temperature between 344 'F (1 73 "C) to 366T (1 85 *C) and at a

feed rate between 35 ft/min to 50 ft/min with the MHPC film produces a materia! 0.1 mm
(4 mil) thick that is prefeired for making the package of the present inyenti^^

The lammated material has a basis weight of 93:6. g/m2; the materia] will

disintegrate in water with a temperature of75 T (24 >C) in approximateiy 6.1 seconds and .

7.9 seconds in water with a temperature of 50 T. The average time for the laminated
material to dissolve is approximately 17,3 seconds in water with a temperature 75 T (24

"Q and 34,4 seconds in water with a temperature 50 T (10 'C),

The tear resistance (tear strength) of the fihn is approximate^

tear: resistance of the DISSOLVO® WLD.35 is approximately 25 gf m the direction of

the process flow through a manufacturing line for making the paper, the machine direction
..

,

(MD). and 25 gf in the direction perpendicular to the machine direction, the cross^

machme direction (CD). The tear resistance of the laminated material is approximately .

88 gf (MD). and 76.8 gf (CD). The tear strength of the laminate is signifi^^^^^

that of the fihn by itself. The increase in the tear strength when comparing the paper to
the lammated material provides a stronger package that will not tear as easily as paper-
alone. The reduction in tear strength when comparing the fihn to, the laminated paper and
fihn enables the user to open the package with greater ease than ifthe package were made
fi-om the fihn alone. When the materials are laminated.- the superior tear resistant
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properties of the fihn are compromised, yet the strength of the paper is siguificantly

mcreased, providing an ideal package that is easily opened, yet strong enough to resist

tearing from handling and transporting.

The laminated matoial. like a number of the other package materials identified
above, also aid. in heat sealing the package. pxx>vides a sanitary and moistuxe-free

.

envuonment. and reduces noise associated with tearing paper when opening and caiiylng
the package. The laminat«J material also produces a package that can be opened /with pr
without a line ofweakness;

"

The package 40 is preferably constructed of materials which are at . least. ,70*/»
-

biodegradable, more preferably at least 90% biodegradable, and/or which will fragment in
v^atcr with agitatioa (as in atoilet). Preferably, the absorbent interlabial device 20 and the'
package 40 for the absorbent interiabial device 2a .are

, both flushable separately or- in
combination, and when flushed the package or the combination of the absorbent
mterlabial product and the package will clear the toilet 80% of the time ind biodegrade at

least,95%ofthe time in a 28 Day Sludge Test. As used herein the terms "flushable and
flushability. refer to a an article's ability to pass through typical commercially available
U.S.hpus<AoId toilets andplumbingdrainage

problems thai can be direcUy associated with the physical structure of the art^^^^^^

It is recognized. ho>yever,, that there can be many dilferences between the various
'

types Of toilets available,
.Uerefore. for the purposes of the appended claims, a test to -

determine the flushability of a catamenial product, such as an interlabial device, or the
package of a catamemal product is set out in Ae TEST METHODS sectiok of this
SpcdjScation.

In addition, numerous embodiments of U,. individnaj padages described kerek
are possible. Fo, example, fc psckas, could be pmyided in otkcr configmations while
»il perfonuing fte functions described herein, Funher, the p^iaging maferfals de«ibed :

heren, can be used vad. a variety of ,bsorb«„ articles conf,gur«i for ,he absotption of
'

body fl^ds ^oh as fetnaie or ..le incontinence, products, tampons, or externally^sanrtarynapkta.^.^.,^^,,,^;,^.^^^^^ .
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Adhesive on sanitary napkins and/or the wing adhesive of winged sanitary napkins can be
covered by cover strips made of such materials. Additionally, a package that serves as an
mdividual package for a sanitary napkin such as that described in US. Patent No
4,556;i46 entitled "Individually Packaged Disposable Absori^ent Article" which issued to
Swanson et al. on December 3, 1985 could be provided that is made of such a material.

Eiushability

Overview

.. ^°^»«dahove,thetenns"flushabIeorflushabili^^

.
,

pass through typical commercially ava^-Iablc household toilets and plumbing drainag^
systems without causing clogging or similar problems that can be directly associated With
the physical characteristics of the article. For the purpose of the appended claims
absorbent articles, stach as interlabial pn^ducts and thdr packages are evaluated for
flushability via relative ease of toilet bowl and tmp evacuation and subsequent transport
through a simulated plumbing system.. The flushability of such articles and packages

.

should be measured by the following test procedure.

,

The test procedure is designed to simulate two days of normal toilet usage for a
family of 4 (2 men. 2 women). The test employs a flusbng sequence to simulate the

.
followmg conditions: male urination visits, female urination visits (including post urinaiy

.

drymg with tissue), disposal ofthe absorbent article or package with cleaning using tissue. •

and bowel movement visits, a„iount of tissue to be used for each tissue flush is a
normal loading.of 2 strips of seven sheets. Hie nom^al loading is based on consumer
research regarding typical habits and practices. The test is designed to simulate the
condatons an article wiU encounter if it is flushed through a conventional toilet and into a'
mumcpal sewer or into a septic tank. Samples are evaluated for: 1) toilet bowl and trap
clearance.

2) drain line blockage, and 3) disintegration during flu^^
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ADParatus
' '

An apparatus suitable for the flushability test is shown in p^^
. apparatus includes:

• a 3.5 gallon (13.2 liter) water saver siphon vortex: toilet referred to as 210
(additional toilets can also be attached to the piping layout shown in FIG. ? W

the behavior of test sainples using different fl^

commercial, pressure toilets);

• approximately 59 feet (18 meteta) of 4 inch (10 cm) inside diameter apryiic pipe

,

(As can be. seen from FIG. ,9, the piping is assembled in roughly a square

configuration having Imear runs 211, 213. 215, 217, 219, 221 approximately 10

. .
feet (3 meters) long);

• a cast iron tee 223 sUghtly downsHeam of the toilet 210 that is open to th^
•

atmosphere for venting;

- five cast iron ninety degree elbows 212, 214, 216, 218, and 220;

- a spike or snag 222 positioned vertically (FIG. 10) approximately 15 feet from the .

pipe's terminal end aiid approximately 1 inch (2.3 cm) long; aixd

> a screen 224 (No. 4 Tyler sieve) to capture soHd effluent for evaluation of

,
; disintegratioii. .

'

.

The apparatus used for this method is set up. to be equivalent to ANSI Standaixl

Al 12.19.2M-1990 for Vitreous China fixtures. Hie piping is plumbed to provide a drop
of 0.25 inch per foot (2 centimeters/mctcr) ofpipe length.

Materials

Tissue Product used in Test: Standard CHARMIN® toilet tissue manufactured by The
Procter & Gamble Company ofCmcinnati, Ohio.
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Sj^thetic Fecal Material: Prepared according to the m^^^^^

,

Test Flushing Seqaencft

The test flushing sequence, consisting of two routines, simulates 2 days of normal
toilet usage for a family of 4 (2 men, 2 women; based on consume hatits and pr^ticcs
research). Th. sequence of 40 total flushes consists ofl4 flushes with an empty bowl- 8
flushes w,th tissue only. 6 flushes with tissue ahd packagej 6 flushes with bs^
absorbent article and package; ,uxd 6 finishes with tissue and sim^ted fedil m
(SFM). When testing the package and absoiteni article as a combination, perform
routines 1 and 2 using both the package and the absorbent article placed individual^ into
the bowl by first removing the absorbent article ixom the package. Tlie SFM. when it is

used, is placed in the bowl just prior to the addition of tissue. The SFM loading of 160 g
± 5 g consists of two 1 mch (2.5 centimeter) x 4 inch (10 centimeter) pieces and one 1

inch (2.5 (jentimeter) x 2 inch (5 centimeter) piece. Folded tissue strips are placed in the
bowl at 10 second intervals.. Ten seconds after the final strip of tissue, the absorbent
article or package is placed into the bowl, the toilet is flushed. ITie flushing sequence is
described below as a series oftwo routines combined m the following order;

:

Roidaeia (To beperformed first 6 times for a total of36 flu^^^

1) With Tissue Only. Take a drain line blockage reading 2 mi^^^^^^^ ;

the water reaches the simulated obstruction, the Snag poiat.: Wait 1 additional .

minute, and move to step 2.

2) Flush With Empty Bowl. Take a drain line blockage reading 2 minutes
the water reaches the snag point and move to step 3.

3) Flush With Tissue and Package - Take a drain line blockage reading 2
minutes afler the water reaches the snag point, wait 1 addirional minute, and
move to step 4.

'
.
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. 4) .
Flmh With Tissue an4 Absorbent Article and PSclcage - Take a drain line

blockage reading 2 minutes after the water reaches the snag point, wait 1

additional minute, and move to st^ 5.

5) .Flush With Empty Bowl. Take a di^ line W
the water reaches the snag point and iiiove to st^ 6;

6) Flush With Tissue and Simulated Fecal Matter (SFlVl). T8Jce a d«^^^

:
blockage reading 2- minutes after the water reaches the snag point. Wait 1

'

additional minute.

Routine #2 (To be performed 1 time for a total of4 flushes)

.1) Plush With Tissue Only - Take a drain Ime blockage reading 2 minutes after

the water reaches the snag point, wait 1 additional minute, and move to step

2. ;

2) Flush With Empty Bowl. Take a drain Hne blockage reading 2 minutes aft^^

the water reaches the snag point and move to st«sp 3.

. 3)
Flush With Tissue Only. Take a drain line blockage reading 2 minutes after

the water reaches the snag point, wait I additional minute, and move to s^^^

: 4)
Flush With Empty Bowl. Take a drain line blockage reading 2 minutes after .

,

the water reaches the snag point..

.

'^^'^Inuint'Wofflushes for die sequence (Routine ! +.Routinc 2) is 40..

.. If. after the second flush in the flushing sequence, the product remains in the bowl or trap
-

after flushing, the tissue and or absorbent article and or package is plunged into the •

dramage line manually and the flushing sequence will continue. After completion of^h
tnalloadmg, the drainage pipe wiU be cleared prior to beginirnig^^^^^

Theabovcdescribedflushingsequenceisrepeatedthree.times.foreachtcs^
.
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Data Reoortiiig

The, degree of drain Une blockage is deteimined by measuring the length of water
dammed up behind the obstruction. Graduations are marked every 12 inches (30
centimeters) on the drainpipe upstream of the obstruction. Each one foot length that the

.. ^ater « backed up coitesponds to 0.25 inch (0.6 centimeter)
^

obstruction point. Test product residues which exit the drainpipe are also collected

The following data are recorded for each evaluation:

1) Inddcnce offailure (%) of package to cleat bowl and trap in one flu^^

2) Incidence of failure (%) ofpackage to clear bowl and trap in two flushes

3) Incidence ofpackage on simulated snag

4) Maximum level (%) of drain line blockage

5) Cumulative level {%) of drain line blockage over the 2 day simulated test
period.

.
.

Preferably, the package described herein will completely clear the bowl at least
about 70% of the time in two or fewer flushes, more preferably at least about 80% of&e
tmc m one flush, and most preferably at least about 95% of the time in one flush The
package described herein will preferably have a inaximum level of drain h^^
less than or equal to about 800^ The package described herein will preferably have a
cumdative level ofdrain line blockage over the 2 day sirnulated test p^^^
equal to about 50%.

Preparation ofSyhfli^.hV v.n^^ Mmrw \

I* MatfioalsN^ded:
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V Feclone synthetic fecal matter (900. grams);..

. .

(Available from Silidone, Studio. VaUey Forge, PA as product BFPS-7 diy
concentrate)

• Tap water at 100° C (6066 grams)

Mixer (Available from Hobart Coip., Troy, OH as Model A200)

• ^'*^<'«'-(AvailabIefiiomHobartCorp..Troy.OHasModeI4812)

• Centrifuge tubes with screw caps (

VWR Scientific, Chicago. IL as Catalog No. 21-008-176)

'!
Water Bath to control teinpCTature to 37* C.

m Preparation -

1. .P°»^thelOO*Cwaterintotheiirixingbowlofthemixerandadd^^^^

Feclone cbncentrate.

2.
. Mix on low for' 1 miinite.

3- Mix on medium speed for 2 minutes.

. 4. Afterthe materia] is well mixed, transfer to the extnidCT.

5; Using an ice pick, punch a small hole in the tip ofeach centri&ge tube. V
• 6, Extrude the Feclone into the centrifuge tubes.

7. Ciap the centrifuge tubes and store in the leftiger^tor.

8.
,

.

Before usmg, put the tubes in the water bath at 38° C. ..
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Apbaralus

Stirrer

Stirring Bar

:

Water Dispersion Test

Magnetic, Theimolyne type Model S7225 or 7200. Permanently

inscribe a circle 3.5 inches (8,9 centimeter) on the top surface, of

the stirrer. The center of the circle must .be coincident with the

geometric center of the stirrer.

2.5 inch (6.2 centimeter) TEFLON coated with spinning ring.

Permanently mark one end of the bar with black ink for a distance

of 0.5 inch (1.2 centimeter) back from the tip.

30 to 120T with 1 degree divisions

Digital stopwatch

Variable speed stroboscope, model 964 available fiom Strobette, •

Power InstrumOTt, Inc. ofSkokie, IL is suitable

:
Kimax brand 2000 iniDiliter with spout with a diameter at the base .

of 135 ± 2 mm and a height at the 2d00ml mark of 1 62 ± 2 mm,
Inscribe a.fiU mark at a height of5.6 inches (14.3 centimeters) fojm

the .flat bottom of the beaker. Dp not use any beaker not having a

flat bottom: -

Conditioned Room Temperature and huniidity should be controlled to remain within

:

* the following limits:

Temperature: 73i3*!^F (23''Gfc2*'C)

.

Humidity: 50k±2% Relative Humidity

Thexmometer

Timer

Stroboscope

Beaker

Test Setup
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;
1- Fill the beaker to the fill mark with' 73±3°^

tap water.
;

•

^* Place the beaker on the magnetic stirrer centering it in the inscribed. ; ;

' •

. . circle. '

"

^*
.

Add the stirring bar to the beaker.

.

Turn the stroboscope on and set the speed to 1000 ipm according to

:
the manufacturer's directions.

.

^* Turn the. magnetic stirrer on with the on/off switch. Adjust the ^

^

^

^

,

^^^^^

speed of the magnetic stinrer until the stirring bar appears to be

stationary and both ends appear to be black. This indicates that the

magnetic stirrer is turning, at 500 rpm (i.e. half the setting bn the/

stroboscope). Tuni the magnetic sthrer off with the on/offswitch./

Procedm-e
'

^' Hold a sample (e.g. an absorbent article^ such as an absorbent

interlabial device or package) 3 to 4 inches (7.6 to 10.2

centimeters) above the surface of the water. Gently drdp the

onto the water surface, starting the timer when the sa^
the water surface.

Wait 5 seconds.

:" '
. .

^® magnetic stirrer with the on/off switch. If the sample,

disnipts the rotation of the stirring bar, stop the stirrer/re-^^^

bar, and immediately start the stirrer again/

^' ^<^<^rd the time required mitil the sample separates into at1^
pieces. Separation does not include the disassociation of a .fcw=

individual fibers from an otherwise intact sample. The
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total time the sample is immersed in the water including the time

the stJircr may have been stopped to re-orient the sample.

A circular wire screen, consisting ofan outer circle of3" (7.62 cm)

diameter and equaJly divided into 6 sections made from copper

wire about 1mm in diameter, may be placed immediately

suspended abovt the stir bar in cases where the package

substantially disrupts the rotation of the stir bar.

If the package repeatedly causes substantial disruption to the

rotation of the stirring bar. the package may be suspended by a

string attached to the package yia a clamp attached to th4 package

S/g" (.95 cm) from the edge of die package, and then suspending

the lowest end ofthe package 1" above the stir bar.

5. Repeat steps
1 through 4 with an additional 3 samples.

Calculation and RepnTrinp;

Calculate and r^ort the mean and standard deviation of the water dispersibility time for
the four samples tested. Preferably, the package will disperse into at least two fi^gments

:

m less than or equal to about two houra.

Wet-Out Tim,>

Purpose;

To determine the amount of time for a package to be<^me completely wet by either •

absorbmg the liquid or sinking below the surface of the liquid. Conventional packages
tend to stay afloat, and if they are flushed, whether they are designed to be or not areW pulled below the surface of tiie liquid by die force of the water whoi the toilet i.
flushed.
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. ; ;

Hold the absorbent article, such> the interiabial devi^^^^^

3 to 4 inches (7.62 to. 10.1(5 cm) above the surface of distilled

• •

.
water, • .

"

Q^n^'y *oP sample onto the water surface, so that the broad -

surface of the package strikes the surface. Stwt Um^

Stop tiimng when the isample is complieteiy wet.

: :
Repeatsteps 1-3 for five samples.

.
.

Report .ft mean and standard:deviation for the wet-out time. The wet-out trnie is preferably

less tim or equal to 30 se«)nds and more preferably less^

aite^judgejesj
. ;.

^

'

To determine the extent to which a package disintegrates upoii exposure to biologically

active anaerofcic sludge. Anaerotjic conditions are typically found in household septic

tanks, as well as in municipal sewage treatment Mities in the fbnn. of anaerobic sluage

<"8ff«»•
Test products, such as the package are combined with anaerobic digester sludge

te jdeteniuiie the cxtisnt and rate of disintegration of test products over a 28 day period.

"

Disintegration (as measured by weight change) is typicaUy measured on days 3, 7, 14. 21 •

and. 28 of the particular study. This protocol is modeled after the NaHonal Sanitation

Fotmdation, Ann Arbor. Michigan, International Protocol: Evaluation, of the Anaero.bic

Disintegration of a Test Product, November, 1992:

Matierials!

Control PrnHnrf
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Tampax brand tampons AviU be used as a positive control product in the. anaerobic

disintegration test

.

Material Preparation

Prior to the addition of the test and control products to the reactors, the materials will be.-

dried in a hot air oven at 103- ± 2^C for 2 hours and then weighed to deteimine the initial

weight. Approximately equal weights of the control and test products wiU be placed iii

respectiye reactors. "
.

Anaerobic Siudge;

;

The sludge used in this evaluation will be anaerobic sludge obtained from a niuhicipal

waste water treatment plant, or raw sewage obtained as influent from a waste water
treatment plant that has been conoentratcd by settling and decanting the overlying water. .

Prior to use in the evaluation, the following parameters of the sludge will be measured
accordance with standard laboratory operating procedures:

Total soUds

Total volatile solids

. pH
'.

The sludge shduldmeet the following o^teiia for use in the ev^^^^

pH between 6.5 and 8

Total solids > 15,000 lag/L

Total volatile solids > 10,000 mg/L .

The criteria for the activity of the sludge requires that the control tampon matenal must
lose at least 95% ofits initial dry weight after 28 days exposure.

m
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Procedure;

The test and control products arc added to a 2L wide mouth glass flask (reactor)

containing 1500 ml of anaerobic digester sludge or concentrated raw sewage. Three
reactor flasks per test material per sampling day arc prepared. Thus, if disintegration is

measured on days 3, 7. 14, 21. and 28. there will be a total of 15 reactor flasks for the test

product and 15 flasks for the control product. The reactore are sealed and placed in an

incubatormaintained at 35±2»C. On the. specified sampling days, three reactors each for
the test and control material are removed from the incubator On the designated sample
days; the contents of each realtor will be passed through a ] nun mesh screen to recover
any undisintegrated, material. Any collected material will be rinsed with tap water.

removed front the screen and placed in a hot air oven at 103 ± l^C for at least 2 hours.

The dried material will be weighed to detemiine final weight. Visual observations of the
physical appearance of the materials when recovered from the reactors wiU also be made
and recorded.

Results!

TUc rate and extent of anaerobic disintegration of each test material and the control
material is determined from initial diy weights of the materidWd the dried w«^^
materia] recovered, on the

, sampling days. The p^cent anaerobic disintegration is

detennined using the following equation (percent weight lo^^^

Percent Disintegration = rinitial drv weipht . final drv wei p;hf) ^ jqq

(initial dry weight)

The average percent disintegration for the test and control products for each sampling day
will be presented. For the pmposes of the appended claims, the percent disintegra.Uon
values are for day 28 ofthe study.
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The disclosures of all patents, patent applications^ (and any patents whicli issue

thereon, as well as any coircspouding published foreign
.
patent appHcations), and

publications
,

mentioned throughout ttiis patent application are
.
hereby incorpoi^ted by

reference herein. It is expressly not admitted, however, that any of the documents

incorporated by reference herein teach or disclose the present invention. It is also

expressly not admitted that any of the conunercially available materials or products .

described herein teach or disclose the present invention.
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1.
:

A method for opening an individual package and retrieving an absorbent iiiterlabial

device herein for
.
interlabial placement of the - absorbent . interlabi^

. . comprising:

a) grasping the individual package in at least one hand, the re-sealable individual

, .

package having a longitudin^ axis, a top portion, a bottom ikjrtioii positioned

°PP°«i<ely ^o the top portion, a first surface a^^^^

being the internal surface and the second surface being the external surface, the
.

individual package being folded about the longitudinal axis.:to

one-half of the internal surface of the folded package fachg toward the other h^f
of the intranal surface of the folded package;

.

b) opening the individual package to reveal the absorbent intwiabiai device

positioned therein;

c) grasping the absorbent interlabial device, the absorbent interlabial device being

i positloned within the individual package and having a longitudinal axis, ah

absorbent portion having a first surface and a second surface, a user grasping the

absorbent interlabial device adjacent to the second surface of the absorbent
'

interlabial device;

d) pulling the absorbent interlabial device fiom the individual package; and

.

e) placing the absorbent interlabial device within the labia ofthe user.

2. The method of Claim 1 wherein the absorbent interlabial device further comprises a .

contaminant impermeable portion attached to the second surface of . the absorbent :

portion of the absorbent interlabial device such that a user grasps the contaminant
impcnncable portion when grasping the absorbent interlabial device.

3., -me method of Claim 1 wherein the first surface of the absorbent portion lurther

comprises a topsheet.
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4. The method of Claim 2 wherein the absorbent interlabial device fimhCT comprises a

grasping portion attached to the contaminant impermeable portion of the absorbent

interlabial device, the grasping portion bring grasped by the user when pulling the

.

absorbent interlabial device from the kdivi

5. The method of Claim 4 wherein the contaminant impermeable portion of the

absorbent interlabial device at last partiaUy covers the fingers on the user's; hand,

grasping the grasping portion to remove the absorbent interlabial..device, from the ,

individual package. .

^.
.

-tbe method of Claim 2 wherein the length and Width dimensions of the contaminant

;

impermeable portion are greater than the length and width dimensiobs of the

absorbent portion ofthe absorbent interlabial device;

7. The method of Claim 1 wherein the absorbent interlabial device is positioned within

the individual package such that the absorbent interlabial device is folded about fihe

longitudinal axis of the absorbent interlabial device, the absorbent porti^^

surface of the absorbent interlabial device being held adjacent to the internal surface

ofthe individual package.

8. The method of Claim 1 wherein at least one side of the individual package may be re-

sealed once the absorbent interlabial device is removed from the individual package
thereby forming a re-sealable individual pacakge.

the method of Claim 8 wherein the abscirbent interlabial device is. placed back into
.

the re-sedable individual package after the absorbent interlabial device

,
scalable individual package being re-sealed with the used absorbent interlabial device

.

being positioned therein.

10. The method of Claim 8 wherein the rc-sealabic individual package is sealed on at least

one side by a re-sealing member.

11. The method ofQaim 10 wherein the re-sealing member is positioned at least partiaUy
on the top portion ofthe re-sealable individual package.

12. TTie method of Claim 11 wherein the re-sealing member is positioned on one ofthe:
halves of the internal surface of the re-sealable individual package.
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13. The method of Claim 12 wherein the re-sealing member is positioned on both of the

halves of the ihtemal surface of the re-sealable individual package.

14. The method of Claim 10 wherein the. re-sealing member is selected ftqm the group

cofisisting of re-fastenabte tape, thermal, bonds, pressui^c sensitive tapes, pressure

sensitive glues and combinations thereof.

15. The method of Claim 14 wherein the re-sealable individual package further comprises..

a disruptive member for opening the re-sealable individual package;

.11 The method of Claim 15 wherein the disruptive member is positioned adjacent to the.. .

top portion ofthe re-sealable individual package. • :

17. The method of Claim 16 wherein the disruptive member extends partially along the

top portion ofthe re-sealable individual package.

18. The method of Claim 16 wherein the disruptive member extends substantially along

the top portion of the re-sealable individual package.

19. The method ofClaim 15 wherein the disruptive member comprises an opening device.

20. The method ofQaim 1 9 wherein the opening device comprises a puU-stiing.

'

21. The method of Claim 19 wherein, the opening device comprises perforations:,

22. The method ofClaim 1 whwein the absorbent interlabial device is flushable.

23. The method ofClaim 1 wherein the absorbent interlabial device is biodegradable, :

24. The method of Claim 1 wherein the package is flushable.

25. The method ofClaim 1 wherein the package is biodegradable.

26. A method for opening and rcrscaling a re-sealablc individual package with an

absorbent interlabial device positioned therein, comprising:

a) grasping die re-sealable individual package in at least one hand, the re-sealable

individual package having a longitudinal axis, a top portion, .a bottom portion .

.

:
positioned oppositely to the top portion, a first surface and a second surface,, the

first surface being the internal surface and the second surfkce being.thc cxterhal

.
surface, the package being folded about the tonptudinal axis to form two halves,

TOT«- P-02
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the package being sealed on at least three sides, at least one sealed side of the

package being re-sealable, one-half of the internal surface of the folded package

facing toward the other halfof the internal surface of the folded packagej .
.

.

b) opening the re-sealable individual package to reveal the absorbent, interiabial

device positioned therein;

c) graspmg the absorbent interiabial device, the absorbent interiabial device being

positioned within the re-sealable individual package and having a longitudinal:

:
axis, an absorbent portion having a first surface and a second surface, a user

grasping the absorbent interiabial device adjacent to the second surface of the -

:

absorbent interiabial device;

d) pulling the abaoibcnt interiabial device from the re-sealable individual package;
' and

.

e) placing the absorbent interiabial device within the labia ofthe us«-,

.

f) using the absorbent mterlabial device within the labia of the user;
.

g) retrieving the absorbent imerlabial device from within the labia of the usCT^ .

h) placing the absorbent interiabial device widun the re-sealable individual package
*od

i) re-sealing the re-sealable individual package with the absorbent interiabial device

positioned therein for disposal. .

27. A re-sealable individual package in combination with an absorbent interiabial device,

comprising:

:

.

.

a) a package havinga longitudinal axis/ a top portion, a bottom portion positioned

oppositely.to the top portion, a first surface and a second surface, the fc^^ .

'

,

being the internal suifece and the second surface being the external surface, the

y
P^'^'^^S'^^ei^ folded about the longitudinal axis to fonn two halv^

. ;

being sealed oh at least three sides, at least one sealed side of the package being .

. ,
re-sealable. one-half of the internal surface of the folded package, facing toward
the other halfofthe internal surface of the folded package; and
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b) an absorbem interlabial device being positioned bet^vc.en the package halv4 the

absorbent interlabial device having a longitudinal axis, an absorbent portion

.
having a first surface and a second surface, the .absori3ent interlabial device being

readily retrievable from the package such that a user neither touches nor

contaminates the first sur&ce of the absorbent portion of the absorbent interlabial

device with any part ofher hand.

28. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Cl^. I

wherein the absorbent interlabial device further cpmprisM a contaminant imp^eabie
portion attached to the second surface of the absorbent portion of the absorbent

interlabial device.

29. The:re.sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 1

wherein the first surfece ofthe absorbent portion further comprises a topsheet
.

30. The re-sealablc individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 2
wherein the absorbent interlabial device further comprises, a grasping portion attached,

to the contaminant impenneable portion of the absorb^t mterlabial device/

grasping portion being grasped by a user to remove the absorbent interlabial device ,

from the re-sealable individual package.

31. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 4
wherein the contaminant impermeable portion of the absorbent i

...
last partially covers the fingers on the user's hand ^ing the grasping portiori to

remove the absorbent interlabial device from the re-sealable indi^^^^^

32. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim ^
wherein the length and width dimensions of the contamin^t impermeable portion a^^^

greater than the length and width dimensions ofthe absorbentportion of the absorbent
interlabial device.

33. The re-sealable individual package for an absortient interlabial device of Claim 1

wherein the absorbent interlabial device is positioned within the re-sealable individual

package such that the absorbent interlabial device is folded about the longita^^^
of the absoibent interlabial device, the absorbent portion of the fir.t surface of the
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absoibem ihterlabial device being held adjacent to the internal surface of the re-

sealable individual package.

34. The re^sealabie individual package for an absorbent intcriabial device of Ciaim 1

wherein at least one side of the re-sealable individual package may be re-sealed once

the absorbent interlabial device is removed frOTi the re-sealable individual packag^^

35. The re-sealable mdividual .package for an absorbent interlabial device of Qaim 8

wherein the absorbent interlabial deyice is placed back into the package after the

a^S''rl'entint«rld)ial device is used, the re-seala!3le individual package being^^^^

with the useid absorbent interlabial device being positioned therein.

36. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 8

wherein: the re-sealable individual package is scaled on at least one side by a re^

sealing member.

37. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 10

wherein the re-scaling member is positioned at least, partially on the top portion of the

re-sealable individual package.

38. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 11

wherein the re-sealing member is positioned on one of Uie halves of the internal

surface ofthe re-sealable individual package. ,

'

39. The re-sealable individual package for. an absorbent interlabial device of Qaim 12 I

wherein the re-scaling member is positioned on .both of the halves of the internal

surface ofihc re-sealable individual package.

40. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 10.

wherein the re-sealing member is selected from the group consisting of re-fastenable

tape, thennal bonds, pressure sensitive tapes, pressure sensitive glues and

.

combinations thereof.

41
.

The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of ciaini 14

wherem the re-sealable.ihdividual package further comprises a (Usrupdve

opening the re-scalable individual package.
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42. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 15

wherein the disruptive member is positioned adjacent to the top portion of the rc-

sealable individual package.

43. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 16.

wherein the disruptive member extends partially along the top portion of ttie re-

seaiable individual package.

44. The rc-scalable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim .16

;

wherein the disruptive menilier extends substantially along the top portion of the re-

sealable individual package.

45. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 15

wherein the disruptive member comprises an opaiing device,

46. The re-sealable individual package foi; an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 19

wherein the opening device comprises a pull-string.

47. ITle re-scalabic individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 19

wherein the opening device comprises perforations;

48. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent int^labial device of Claim 1

wherein the absorbent interlabial device is flushable.

. 49. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim 1

wherein the absorbent interlabial device is biodegradable.

50. The re-sealablc individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim .1

wherein the package is flushable.

51. The re-sealable individual package for an absorbent interlabial device of Claim r ..

.

wherein the package is biodegradable.

52. A re-scalable individual package in combination with an absorbent interlabial device,

comprising: .

a) a package comprising two attached sheets, a longitudinal axis, a top pprtion, a.

bottom portion positioned oppositely' to the top portion, a first surfeco and a

second surface, the first surface being the intenial surface and the second 5^
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;

being the external surface,, the package bdirig substantially sealed . about the

longitudinal axis and sealed on at least three sides,: at least one sealed side of the

.
package being re-sealable, Uic internal surface fiiitfier comprising a first internal

surface and a second kemal surface facing toward the fc^

b) an absorbent intcrlabial device being positioned in the package, the . absorb^t .

interlabial device having a longitudinal axis, an absorbent portion having a .first-

surface and a second surface, the absorbent interlabial device being, readily

retrievable from the package such that a.user neither, touches nor contaminates the

first surface of the absorbent portion of the absorbent mterlabial device with ahy

part, ofher hand.

53. An individual package, in combination with an absorbent interlabial device,

comprising:

a) a package having a first surface and a second surface, the.first surface being the

internal surface and (he second surface being the external surface, the package

bemg sealed on at least three sides; and

b) an absorbent interlabial device being positioned in the package, the absortcnt

interlabial device having a longitudinal axis, an absorbent portion having a first

surface and a second surface, (he absorbent interlabial device being «adfly

retrievable from the package such that a user neither touches nor contaminates the

. ;
first surfape of the absoAent portion of the, absorbent interlabial device with any

"

. - partofherhtod,
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Fig. 2
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Fig. 5
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